
.IMen (It to shape th«
. young
RY HOUSTON Into a series

ot tragic molds. A bitter experi¬
ence In till put causod his fath¬
er to lose faith In bis son and
herelore bequeath to him tlm-
>er holding!) In Tabernacle only

'oacottdltlon that a high out¬
put b« maintained.
Mysterious accidents bare pre¬
sented tbls and Houston, ar¬
riving from Boston, finds that

Is Is doe to the treachery of
):mlll superintendent,
"jJTHAYER. Houston Is as-
jdln bis work In the timber
ntry by
-STB RBNAtJD, an eccentric
snch-Canadlan, whose lite
J been saddened by tho doublo
igedy of his son's .death In
Mice and the unsolved raur-
. of hto wife. Houston dls-
Jn Thayer desplto the re-J

_pnatranres of
fjNES.JIEitDON', a girl who lias
fimysterioua hold over Houston.
Jmill is burned. Houston do-

to carry on the fight whon
icdnfronted with a forged

Deuo which turns his timber
rights orer to a neighboring
lumber company. Houston
claims he doesn't remember

"signing such a lease. In the
presence ot
3DAINB ROBINETTE, to whom
Houston Is attracted. Thayer 1

r» Houston probably doesn't Jjjember the night he murdor-|
1 bis cousin
t LANODON.
ON WITH THE STORY

iit*-hot with anger, Barry
ton Jurched forward, to And
Mlt caught in the armB ot the

iberiff a£3 thrown back. Ho
ed.and stopped, looking

ijglaxed, deadened oyes Into
blanched, horrified features of
¦1 who evidently had heard the
-satlon, a girl who stood pols-
ln revulsion a moment before

' turned, and almost running,
__ri«d to mount her horse and

ride away. And the strength of
IT left the muscles of Barry
..on." The red flame of lndlg-

t turned to a sodden, dead
ijHe could only realize that
no Robinette had heard him

eased without a single atato-
snt.given in his own beholt; that
^tdatne, the girl ot his smoke-
rreathed dreams, now fully and
"".'otighly believed hlra.a mur-l

CHAPTER IX
.illy, Houston turned back to
(.sheriff and to tho gosile-eyed
"'gte; trying to fathom It all.

[ly he motioned toward Thay-
ld his -words, whon they came |'hollow and expressionless:
¦hat's a lie, Sheriff. I'll admit
"I havo been accused of mur-

_, .I, was acquitted. You Bay
lt<nothing counts but the court
lioh^-and that's all I have to
Elnjiny;behalf. In regard.to
¦ rlTl-obey the court order un-

__.oaiuprove to tho Judge's »at-
isfaction that this whole thjng Is
*<fraud' and a fake. In tho mean-

"(JJe,< almost plteously. "do you
re'ito.go with mo, Ba'tlste?" 1

My,, silently, the French-1
'lah Joined hftu, and together
~41fced down the narrow road
slcamp. Neither spoke for a
time. ;. a
roll, Ba'tlste," came In strain-1

._ne«,v"I might as well boar It fi You'll 'onlyoe leaving a sink-|[
Jat'you do?"
nat depends entirely on you.
lire1;with me, I fight. If not
tfrankly.I don't know."
Member the ,mlll when be

.¦n'dowhT"
ST«a/'-!v'
'.You no -teileve Ba'teese did
.n. Wellj notf I no bellove

'Honestly, Ba'tlste!" Houston
-JJtrlpped the other man's arm.
You don't'believe It? You don't

... ..

a'tecse believe M'sieu Houb-
You look like my Pierre. Mi¬

tre he could do no wrong. Ba'-
le satisfy."
,l sent a new now of blood
bngh the veins of Barry Jlous-
.that simple, quiet statement
Jie old trapper. His voice bore
flbrirat "tone almost of exclte-

IBm going back to Boston to-
tr I'm going to and out about
t. There's fraud. Ba'tlste.and

:?provo it it I can get back to
Iton. Miss Jlordon knows the

i about this whole thing.
/{|«tep ot the way. Will you

Oul. Ba'teese tell her.about
flume and M'sieu Thayer, what
'¦\y.- .You go Boston tonight?
"i* I
"nod, wrinkle-faced little]

Sm C""

dnSn&a"*Jj?. ^ Caacade.' In
^ it ia wonderful and afconld
.7 none. I am doin* a lot

®y frienda art

cleans th®
ita entire^enfth and

IWWiys free of poiaonoua
«di testify that Constipation,

Trootmont *

..A/H.JDru* Co. and

containing tbe reculta
am of Dr. Ohaa. A.

who waa a tpe-Oomnlainti for
latcitj. Way not cot.- rv* " "j cut i
reminder t» ret this I

rs«possible. Brantav|

Jenkins met him at the Bolton of¬
fice:

"You're back, Mr. Houiton! I
didn't know whether to send tho
notice from the Mountain. Plains
and Salt Lake Railroad. It jilt
came yesterday.

Abstractedly, Houston picked it
up and glanced at the specifica¬tions. ,

"Jenkins!" Houston's rolce was
sharp, Insistent. The weazened
man entered robbing his hands.

"Hare we any stumpage con¬
tracts?"

"Only one, sir."
"One? What!"
"The one you signed, sir, . to

Thayer and Blackburn, just b
week or so before you started out

SHE SEEMED TO HESITATE
AND HOUSTON TOOK A SUD¬
DEN RESOLVE.
West. Don't you remember, sir,
you signed It, together with a lease
for the flume site and lake?"

"I signed nothing of the sort!"
"You cortalnly did, sir."
"You're lying!"
"I don't lie, sir. I attested th»

signature and saw you read both
contracts. Pardon, sir, but If any
one's lying, air.it's yourself!"4 CHAPTER X

Ten minutes after thnt, Barry
Houston was alone In his office.
Jenkins was gone, discharged:
nnd Houston felt a sort of relief
in the knowledge that he had de¬
parted.
He returned to Tabernaclo and

attempted the ouly solution: he
must socure timber from Medalne
Robtnette and bid on the railroad
contract.

Houston felt that he would be
presuming to ask It of hor.him¬
self a stranger against whom had
come the accusation of murder.
Yet, withal, In a way, ho welcom¬
ed tho chance to soo her and to
seek to explain to hor the deadly
thrusts which Fred Thayer had
sent against him.

Mednlne's hand trembled slight¬
ly as she extended It to Ba'tlste.
Houston sho received with a bow
.forced, he thought.
"We have come for business,

Medaine," Ba'tlste announced.
"M'aleu Houston, ho have need for
flume site."
* She seemed to hesitate then and
Houston took a sadden resolve. It
n^ght as well be now as later.

"Miss Roblnette," he began,
coming forward, "I realize that all
this needs some- explanation. Es¬
pecially." and lie halted "about
myself."

Houston came directly to the
question.

"It's simply this, Miss Robin-

voice lowered.'thataboUt two
years ago In BMton I was arretted
and tried for murder.".
"80 Mr. Thayer «aid."
"I was acquitted.but not for

the rea«on Thayer gate. They
couldn't make a case. A worthleu
cousin, Tom Langdon, vaa mur¬
dered. They said 1 did It with a
wooden mallet which I had takta
from a prise fight, and which had
been used to hammer,on the gong
for the beglnnlog and the end of
the rounds. I had been seen to
take It from the fight, and It was
found tho next morning beside
Langdon.-There was human blood
onMt. I had been the Inst per¬
son seen with Langdon. But ttics'
couldn't conrlnce the Jury; I went
tree, as I should have done. I wss
Innocent!"

Houston, white now Vrlth the
momorles and with tho necessity
of retailing again in the presence
of a girl, who, to him, stood for
al that could mean happiness,
gritted his teeth for the determin¬
ation to go on with the grisly
thing, to hide, nothing in thft ans¬
wers to the question which she
might ask. But Medalne Robin-
etto, standing beside the window,
the color gone from her cheeks,
one hand fingering tho curtains,
eyos turned without, gavo no evi¬
dence that she had hoard.

"I hadn't seen Tom Langdon In
llvo years. Always had lookod on
him as a sort of black sheep. Ho
asked for my father and appeared
anxious to seo him. I told him that
father was out of town. Then lie
said ho would stay In Boston until
he camo back, that he had Infor¬
mation for him that was of the
greatest importance, and tKiil
when ho told father what it was,
that he Langdon, could have
anything my father possessed In
tho way of a Job and competence
for life. It sounded like blackmail
.I could think of nothing else
coming from Tom Langdon.and
I told him so. That was unfor¬
tunate. There were several per¬
sons in my office at the time. He
resented the statement and wo
quarreled. They heard it and lat¬
er testified. Ho suggested that we
go to dinner togethor and Insisted
upon it. There was nothing to do
but acqulesco; especially as I now
was trying to draw from him some¬
thing of what had brought him
there. We had wine. Oh," and he
swerved suddenly toward the wo¬
man at the window, "I'm not try¬
ing to make any excuses for my¬
self. Wo loft tho cafo, he fairly
intoxlcatod, myself greatly so. Wo
saw tho advertisement of a prize
fight and went, getting seats near
tho ringside. Thoy weren't close
enough for mo. I bribed a fellow
to let me sit at the press stand,
next to the tlmekeepor, and wor¬
ried him until he let me have tho
mallet that he was using to strike
the gong.

"The light was exciting.espe¬
cially to me in my condition. I

°-W«-.US' Jnt to«">or.
" © started honie-*~.fnr tm Lai<

announced that he was roinr tnfW?»T&^SnSwalk0 ^to^SSV"' J® decltle<1 'o

tJ>"b hhm 't°Cfl"IIy. hower'er
^.bested, and started away T

his skull crashed, evidently by the

<^nj^£J^exth81,e>

BANISH.
NERVOUSNESS

Wendell's Pills, Ambition
Brand, For Rnn-Down

Tired Out People
If you feel tlrrd out, cut of aorta

despondent,' mentally or physK
depressed, get a 60 cent hn» i»
HeidH *nP1",<^n'hl"on Brand at
tu *, i Co* today and take

bettor'rlglu awayf t0"rd feel,DS

m"hyo1'work 100 smoke too

Pill. AmhiM® DSrvo°8' Wendell's
Pills, Ambition Brand, will make
you feel better Id r.breo days or
money back from H. & H. Druit Co
on the first box purchased .

As a treatment for affections of
,V° nervous system, constipation,
loss of appetite, sleeplessness or
Nervous Indigestion, get a box of
Wendol s Pills Ambition Brand, to-1

| day on the moniy back plan.

llllllilllMii

MUTUALLY
SATISFACTORY

Tbo Peoples National Bank Invites
your Checking Account, whether large
or moderate slio-rand Is able and -willing
to do Its part In making your" banking
connection mutually satisfactory.

ThePeoples
National Bank

¦FAIRMONT,W.VA.
mmuwiaimiuiims capitaltzoo.ooo.oo t'HwuuiiMnmiiiw

Just Think How a Swing|Like This
Would Look on Your Porch

Think what comfort and pleasure you could have with
a swing like this one.a finish to match your rugs, your
shades or the color of your house.Baronial, Green, Rust
colors and a size for the narrow, the long, the deep, the
wide porch.

Swings that have a decorative as well as useful and com¬
fortable purpose.v

$25.00, $30.00 and $35.00 in Fibre
Wood Swings from $4.50 Up

POSSFHRHIlIiRECQ
Masonic Temple Jefferson St.-

V, "¦

Of Particular Interest Are T!
NEW*GINGHAM FROCKS
Women's and Misses' New GinghamSprint and Summer Frocks.the na¬
tionally known "Lucette Frocks' youraad about In the magazines: made of
the llneit checks and plaid ginghams,organdy trimmed, choice....: at

SPRING DRESSES
Choice one rack women's and misses'
Spring Dresses fashioned ot fine silk
taffetas, a few crepos In the lot-
Dresses that are worth twice their sole
price.Mostly dark colors. Nary and
browns. Whllo they last

SPRING DRESSES ...if*

Choice one rack women's'and misses'
Spring Dresses, fashioned or fine silk
taffetas. Canton crepee, georgettes, otc.,
heavily trimmed with embroidery,
heads, etc. Navy, .black and colors.
Dresees worth up to J35.00. Cholc#
Friday and Saturday

SPORT WOOLEN SKIR'
Choice one group women's and misses'
Skirts, fashioned of all wool serges, vel¬
ours, otc., In plain, striped or plaid
patterns, assorted colorings, full or
pleated stylos. A very satisfying varloty
to cUooso from at
Topcoats $10.00 to $39.50

No summer wardrobe Is complete without ono of these topcoats to wear on these
mornings and evenings and you can't be without one at the reasonable prices,'!
are being sold now '

New Spring and Summer Merchandise Coming Pail)
A Timely Sale of Women's Footwe;

Delightful New Summer Styles.Attractive Prices
THREE SPECIALLY PRICED GROUPS

Group No. 1 Group No. 2 Group No. 3

$2.95 $2.25 $3.95
Choice one lot of women's
oxfords and strap pumps
of black or brown calf¬
skins, medium and low
heels. Very neat styles,
all sizes In the lot.

Choice one lot women's
sandals of good quality
brown leather, buckle
and strap trimmed,
stitched soles, all sizes.

Choice one lot women's
patent oxfords and straps
low and medium heels,
very attractive styles, all
sizes.

SPECIAL PURCHASE AND SALE OF "STAR BRAND" OF CHILDRI
AND MISSES' OXFORDS AND PUMPS

Children's Oxfords Misses' Oxfords
Choice on© lot of children's "Star
Brand" oxfords and pumps of black
or brown calfskins. Well mad© and
strong. Sizes 5 to 8. Choice, pair $1.65 Choice one lot misses' "Star Brand"

oxfords and pumps, In black or
brown calfskins and patent'loather.
Sizes 11% to 2 »2.95
Sizes S& to 11, choice

Our Shoe Department Will Save You Many Dollars

Women's Voile

WAISTS
at $1.50

Choice one group women's
voile waists, white with
gingham collars or In assort¬
ed colored stripes. Very at¬
tractive styles.

SATURDAY LAST DAY DOLLAR
SHIRT SALE

Friday and Saturday will be the last two days ot this Mighty Sale of
Men's Shirts at one dollar! Not in many years have yon beep offered
such nice looking skirts tor this price! They are selling fast, too, end
If you've not attended this sale, better come today!

Best Shirt Sale in Town! Come!

Women's
I«9

at
Choice one lot
gowns, chemlses.and ploon
ers, In white or pink,
selection ot styles to i
from.

Fourmofy

ORAKllATED WHITE) SUGAR.Special * 1
26 pounds (or $ J
WINDOW SHADES.Biles 3x6, green.
Oil opaque, choice <p J
WINDOW SHADES.Site 8x6, green water
color, choice
TOILET PAPER.Manilla, nice quality
Choree, 6 rolls tor
CLIMAX WALL PAPER CLEANER.Cleans
also calcimine, etc., box
HOME MADE SOAP.Good quality.
Choice, 6 bars for SHad
THOMPSON'S SEEDLE6S RAISINS.Large
slse, .special, per poind -J.
GALVANIZED WASH TUBS.Size No: 2.
Special in.

Choice one group girls'
spring dresses made of pink,
blue or white organdy and
plaid ginghams.very new¬
est styles. Sties 3 to 11
years.

TIS COMING!TIS COMING I

Walcli PaiWatch Papers!

Main Floor
S A VI N G S<

MEN'S SILK NECKTIES . Four.ln band CQ_style, brocaded or striped ...... ..... U*JC
MEN'S SUMMER UNION SUITS.White Qt_check nainsook, athletic style, choice....- "OC
MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.Of flne p|»
ecra or gray balbriggan, garment OUC
BOYS' SIMMER UNION SUITS.Ecru or 1 Q_white, knit.and nainsook, athletic style. 4«/C
CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS.Oliver Twist nr
and two piece styles, choicer. JDC
BOYS' BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS.Regu- rn_
latlon style. Regular 11.00 ones 39C
WOMEN'S SILK HOSfc.In black, *~

*1 in
brown or tan, also nude color. palr..._.S> 1.1J
WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS. /JQFlounce and embroidery trimmed 09C

Basement
SAVINGS


